
Non Bridal Beauty (Travel) Investment Guide



All Inclusive Travel Beauty Package - $400
MAKEUP AND HAIR - 1 PERSON (2 - 2.5 HOURS)

The best makeup of your life: Skin preparation suited for your skin type to ensure makeup wear
and longevity, camera-friendly makeup personalized to your unique features, and lashes
perfectly suited for your eye shape.
Hair style of your choice with the proper professional preparation to ensure your style lasts as
long as possible. Hair must be blow dried/properly prepped and ready to style (instructions
provided).
Mini Touch Up Kit - thoughtfully curated to anticipate your beauty touch up needs

TRAVEL
Up to 20 miles (roundtrip) included of travel to your location. See travel + other fees for location
rates.

All Inclusive Travel Makeup Package - $250
MAKEUP  - 1 PERSON (1.5 HOURS)

The best makeup of your life: Skin preparation suited for your skin type to ensure makeup wear
and longevity, camera-friendly makeup personalized to your unique features, and lashes
perfectly suited for your eye shape.
Hair style of your choice with the proper professional preparation to ensure your style lasts as
long as possible. Veil and/or accessory placement. Hair must be blow dried/properly prepped
and ready to style. Instructions provided.
Mini Touch Up Kit - thoughtfully curated to anticipate your beauty touch up needs

TRAVEL
Up to 20 miles (roundtrip) included of travel to your location. See travel + other fees for
additional location rates.

ADDITIONAL PERSON MAKEUP AND HAIR  (2 - 2.5 HOURS) - $250

CLIP IN EXTENSION INSTALLATION - $30
Human hair extensions must be provided by client.

BLOW DRY FEE - $30
For unprepared hair.

ADDITIONAL MAKEUP  (1.5 HOURS) - $150 PER PERSON



Travel + Other Fees
TRAVEL
All travel fees are calculated from Simonet’s studio in Miami, fl.

Locations less than or equal to 20 miles roundtrip are included in all packages.
Included areas: Brickell, Downtown, Midtown, Wynwood, Edgewater, Coral Gables, Coconut Grove, South Miami, South
Beach, Key Biscayne, Mid Beach, Miami Beach

Locations more than or equal to 20 miles roundtrip are additional. See starting rates below.
This cost is applied upfront but is subject to change if upon location changes.

Kendall, West Kendall
Pinecrest, Cutler Bay, South Miami Heights 
Doral, Sweetwater, Westchester
Hialeah, Miami Lakes

$50 +

Homestead
North Miami Beach, Bal Harbor, Aventura, Sunny Isles
Pembroke Pines, Miramar
Davie, Hollywood, Fort Lauderdale

$75 +

Key Largo, Islamorada, Keys
West Palm Beach Inquire

Fort Myers, Lehigh Acres, Cape Coral Inquire

Sanibel, Captiva, Marco Island, Naples Inquire

STATE, NATIONWIDE OR OTHER AREAS Inquire

PARKING
On location parking may be required; any fees will be billed to client or client’s room.

EARLY START TIMES - $50/HOUR 
Start times earlier than 7 AM

HOLIDAY PREMIUM - $100
Holidays include but are not limited to: Easter, Independence Day, Labor Day, Veteran’s Day, Memorial Day, Thanksgiving,
Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve, New Year’s Day.

Booking Notes
All bookings require a non-refundable retainer (dates are not held by inquiries).
Final balance is due at time of service via Zelle. If Zelle is not available, Venmo may be accepted with 3% processing fee 
If agreed upon services change, requiring less services, final balance remains firm.
These rates apply only to non bridal services. If you are a bride and book a regular appointment, you will be upgraded to
bridal. No exceptions.
Value of service is subject to change at any time. Only contracted rates will be honored.
I do not offer airbrush makeup or hair only services.

Next Steps
 If you like what you see, fill out the non bridal inquiry form. Attentively review this guide before submitting. 1.
 No more than 3 business (Monday-Thursday) days later, you’ll receive an email confirming my availability.2.
 If we are ready to move forward with booking, I'll send you a booking and retainer payment instructions.3.

IF YOU YOU PREFER IN STUDIO RATES - BOOK HERE

https://simonetmakeup.com/inquire
https://simonetmakeup.as.me/schedule.php

